
BY JOHN H. OBERLY &

FRIDAY.
Sknatou Bkvckiikik iufurincd tho

Senile hfit Tuesday, that lie could not

forget that Ills sifter and saiutcd mother

were women. Who asked him to for-q-

thin important fuel?

candidaU of the Democrat for United

States SjWitor.'-irtajjiOBUM-
kd m the

J)emcrscTHsHS by Hon.fJ. Vt'afco

Webb, of this county.

An Englishman, living InlVoudoti,

I hart received a letter of thanks from

President OnnX. Tho profent ms a

hat to cover His Excellency's head. If
home H!fton could be induced to nend

Ihiiu a head with a modicum of braitw
I in it, the country would have reason to
I rejoice.

The Saulabury lamtly aro clearly

lthc owners ot the Htatc of Delaware.

iThe preiwut Governor, brother ol

lUnitcd State Senator Saulsbury, has

been nominated by tho Democrats to

become his brother's eolleaguc in the

Senate, on the 4th of March next

The IladicaFoT tiitTMissouri legis- -

llaturc, in nominating Hen- -

Idcrson as their candidate, in opposition

'to Nr. Hlair, in effect endorsed that
gentleman's Tote in the jmpcaohmcnt

Liial. Mr. lloudersou wan one of the

few Radical Senators who voted "Not
'Guilty," and at the time was pro- -

UOUnCCU B iwickbuu, i i
steal. Hut time change, and time at

last seta all things oven.

Tut Radicals arc very angry because
kho Legislature of Virginia voted to

UTicroiiriate 8C00 for the purcbano ol
he picture of Ocn. Lee, and refund an

impropriation for.the purchase of Ocn.

jeorgo H. Thomas'. It is probable,

hat a bill to reconstruct tho State will

c reported in consequence of thin

iction; and in the uIsouhsiou that win

msuc Mr. Duller will be enabled to

Idiow that it in the disloyal habit ot

Virginia boys to make faces at

he picture of President Lincoln.

Who evidcuco of the existence of the

Lid rebel spirit of an indisposition to

earn how to YOto tho lbdical ticket

so conducive that the turning of tho

construction ncrcw must be resorted to

the men who love their country.

"JOUS."
Mr. Logan has achieved another

uicai Ho luw secured tho

cat in tho Senate of tho United States

rhich will bo made vacaut by tho expi-

ation of the present term of Mr. Yatc",

ud has obtained a portion in which ho

an work to udvautage for still higher

irefurmcnt.
Tho success of Mr. Logafc

(

in politics

s not a high coupliuwuttothlHr'cllig.
mcc of tho Aperjeaui people. Ho is,-- u

no tciiHO of thT" nordi, n great man.

lucre is in his character, uouo of those

imiablo traits which, make some men

Kirsoually popularoiith tho masses.

Profoundly ignorant of political econ- -

miy, he has no greater knowledgo of

jteraturo, history, scieucofor nrt. ii no

lid not procure his lMeriiry work to be

louc by men uioro competent than he,

tho grammar of his prodactions would

nitouish tho public and puzzlo tho

scholars. A safe hot would bo, that he

docs uot kuow tho history of events the

most rcmarkablo'iu tho reoords of tho

country. And as for science and art,
seek for information in reference to

thorn in Afrioa, but do uot approach

Mr. Logan. But M!.laakiug

that a great mau should have, ho is a

bold iuan, aud unscrupulous as to tho

means ho adopts to secure the ends ho

scoks. Ho drives when ho cannot coax,

and when ho can neither drive nor

coax, ho brings iuto requisition Uie eliuk

of told and tuo rustle ol greouuacKs

Ho occasionally finds mon that ho cannot

coax or drivo or purohaso, but tnoro

arovoryfow such men iu tho Repub

lican party, and his bucccss in all kin

enterprises within that party is tnoro

foro assured. Ho can only bo defoated

bv a better coaxor,, or more expert

driver, or a man with n longer purse,

or by tho success of tho Democratic

party at tho polls.

It is said that his success in tho Sen

at Mini cauvas has greatly dated him

CO.

Hi
and wc may expect him now tom&kc an
advance ou thu White House. It will
not do to say, his efforts in that direc-

tion will prove futile. Is he not United
States Senator elect? Nothing is impos-

sible in American politics to John A.

Logan, for this is the era of little bad

men.

HA 1I.RO A D LEU ML A TIOS.

Every person who has obcrvcd the

signs of the times must have rcch that
a struggle between the great railroad
corporations and tho pcoplo is impend-

ing in this country, and must know that
the conflict will soon bo commenced.
.When it docs, tho people, who have al-

lowed their representatives to give lo
these monopolies all their power, will

be tu unreasonable as they hare been

foolishly liberal, and will break and

shatter the corporations iuto pieces If
the courts should etand in their way,

they will tear down the courts, aud,

wiping old precedent away, cstabli?h
new to suit thoir own idem of what is

right and just.
Every hcs.'iou of the Illinois legisla-

ture witnesses the advent of railroad
reformers, who have had sagacity
cuough to no the coming storm, and

hope, by anticipatiiig,to reap their re-

ward when events become ripe--. Hut,

unfortunately for thciii'elvcs and for
the people, they aro most all "weak ves-eels- ,"

and do not know how to do what
they with to do. The couscquuncu is,

.

crude dead-lette- r laws.

Already, iu the present sewion of the
legislature, the railroad agitation is be-

ginning to bo dcvelojHid. Hon. Allen
C. Puller, of Helvidero, has introduced
iuto the .Suualu a bill which proxnvs to
make the maximum charge for tho

transportation' of a passenger three

cents per mile ou all railroads iu the

Statu, and punishing the third willful

violation of the law by a forleituro of

franchuo. Companies aro to bo d

to chargo ten ccuts extra when

fares are paid iu the cars, provided that
the fare is not made tnoro than flTe cents

per mile. This bill has been T&forred'

to tho Senate Committee on Railroad

and WarehouC'.
In the House, Strong, of Livingston,

offered :i bill providing for the appoint-

ment, by tho Governor, of three Rail-

road Commissioner-- , receiving 85,000

per year each, whue salaries and nil

other expenses chull be asrescd pro
rain on tho railroad-t- , and w1iom duty
khall be, to have general Mipervision of

all railroads, horse, steam, etc., and

keep themselves informed as to their

condition, how far they accommodate

freight and jssengers, comply with
their charter, etc. They can require
roads to change rates of faro and freight,

to give inerenxed facilities, add to the

amount of rolling stock, change tho

manner of operating road, etc. Upon

nuy complaint made by county, town,

or city authorities, relative to tho man-

agement of any road, tho eommiionei
must examine tho matter, and inu-- t :i1mi

oxaminc upon petition of any twenty
voters, or report reasou why uot made.
Provision U made for a clerk, with a

salary of f 2,000. On the occurrence
of any accident, the railroad diall re-

port the fact to the cmnmNsiouor, who
skill examine the same.

While tho Puller bill might work in-

justice to many roads in the State, if
the rates of freight were hUo cut down

in like proportion, the Livingston bill
would create officers wlio would have

daily cause to pray to bo delivered from

temptation, and then would become the

servants of the companies they should

regulate in tho iutercst of tho people.

MUIEFS.
VInnio ltcam's statute of Lincoln is pro

nouucoU a lino work of art.
Tho pensions of disabled soldiers, mid of

wldpws mid children of deceased coldlor
Is to bo Increased.

A uniform tax of two dollars nor gallon,
Is to bo Imposed upon imported whisky,
brandy, gin and rum.

Tho postinuster.'genoral estimates the
total number of franked lottcrs for six
months 10,891,497, postugo $93 0J0
printed matter &c 2,C5S,104 pounds, post
ago $338,593; Total postage, six months,
51,271,003 ; total ono year, 2,C43,32C.

It has transpired that several thousand
dollars in sncolo havo been transferred
from tho socrot servWo fund to thii Sun
Dominco commission, to cover oxpensos

Itlwlll bo remomborcd that Congress

appropriated no money for it.

Tho Senate havo concurred In tho

amondmcnts of the homo to tho bill an

thorlzlng tho issuo of tin additional threo

hundred millions of 5 per cent, bonds.

-
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THE BULE.

Movtnwut to Put It Ottt J?Uc
Tho Old Prcjudlea lMllM('
On the ICth Inst, therowai flel40

in tho Homo of tho General AiioraUy.

Juit after tho members' had been called

to order, Morriion, of Cook county, ofTorcd

n resolution, declaring it to bo tbo senno of

tho liouso, that tho reading of tho blblo In

tho nubile schools ought to he disconttnueu
Mr. Morriion suitalncd hls motlon by ft

lengthy f peech, In which ho reitoratcd in
detail tho arguments for its
exclusion from tho public school.

Ho was followed by Mr. King, of'Cook,

who vehemently opposed tho rciolutlon,
mill nrccd tho aruumonts on tho other
fide. At thoconoluilon of hi romnrfci ho

tmrvtd to lay tho mot Urn of Mr. Mwmn
on tho table. Mr. Root moved to amana
bv referring it to tho commltUt ou edoca

tion. He prefcrrod to haTo.thoqusitlAnof
blblo reading settled ly tho school hoards
of each school district. Tbo motion to re--

fur wai voted down, 76 to Sorerabwho
voted ngnlnit referring, howcvcr,'tated that
thoy wore opposed to the rwolulionend
wanted to settle it at 'once.

On tho motion to refor Morrison's roiol-utln- n

tocxcludotlio blblo from tho publiO
ichools to tho committee on .education, tho
vote wm as follows:

VIC A. .
Armstrong, Curtis, Price,
ilarr, Dodge, IieinliArdt,
llnrrvtt, Kguti, ltomsborg,
Uoyd, I Oil. Jtice,
Ilruidcn, 1'ulUr, Roberts,
lirayton, Goodol, Hoot.

lirUcoc, IlllillCf, liens,
Jlrown, II en Held, Won,
Oaioy, JlftHcnlerg, Snriford,
Oaven, McConncll, Smith,
Clark, McKwIn, Sullivan,
Clow, Merritt, Vonnum,
Uolltm, .Mlllor, Williamson.
Cuntiinghmn, Miller, AValtei-4- 2.

NAYS.

Adams, IlincticHuc, Oison.
Allen, Humphrey, Tholpt,
iustln, annuity, rhiilip;
Ayen, Hunter, rixwy.
lienson. .1 curios, . P.cll,
IJuruiidc, Johnson, l'ritchard,
Campbell, Jones, Halls,
Carpenter, J ones, lleesc,
Gary, Kelly, Itlce,
Casoy, King, Illcc,
Cloud, Knolw, Jtlres,
Cofer, I.andrnm, iloo
Crouch, l.ingston, ltowley,
Cummlng, Lstlinor, ItTRIl,

Hig",Daniel. lnm,
Dixon, Manloy, Sonne,
:..lor, Mnyo, Shcltou,

KdccomU, .iicaiwain. Shorrill,
Kfncr, Mchlwoo, .Springer,
Kldcr, McMiuttr, Stillwell,
Finkv, Mcokcr, Strong:,
Flaherty, Morgan, .Townsond,
rrow, .Morrav, TrlinbU,
ftinl;, .Morris, Turnor,
iainc, .Morruon, AVntors,
iulbraith, .Morrl-o- "Vntliln-- ,

Hall, Mor.e, Webb,
Hay, Mustcltcr, William',
Hefdnian, Nelson, Wright,
Hlckox. North, Mr. Speaker,
Hlldrup. 01.

1 no resolution was men laid upon the
table,

jubicouentlv, Mr. Phillips offered tho
following resolution on tho same subject:

Uorfnlved. That, white we mean no dis
respect to tiio bible, nor express any doubt
of its divine teachings, to which many of
us. if not all, subscribe, yet it is thu sense
of thii homo that the public reading of
thu bible, nor tho uso of any sectarian
text-book- s, should not bo allowed by law,
being Inconsistent with the spirit of tho
constitution of the state.

Mr. Crouch moved to lay tho resolution
. ... , ... . .Hupon U.i' tatiie, arm in caning too rou

nearlv all tho mombers explained.
The vote on tabling stood as follows :

vrts.
Adams, Frew, Morray,
Allen, Fuller, Morris.
Armstrong, Funk, Musscter,
Austin, Calncs, Olson,
iVynrs, (Jalhrnlth, l'lxlev,
liarr, (Soodell, l'owcll,
Ilcnson, Hall, l'ritchard,
lloyd, lUlne', lUlls,
Ilri'il'lon, Hay, ltclso,
lirayton, llvatlcld, Iteuisborg,
liriscoo, Hrrdnmn, ltlco,
Drown, Hlcknx, ltlcli,
.aiiiplKill, Hlldrup, lttgg,

Carpenter, Humphrey, Hires,
Cary, Hunter, Itoo,
Casoy .loirries, ltoct.
Cavan, Johnston, Rowley,
Clark, Jones, age,
Cloiid, J onos SanforJ,
Clow, King, Sonne,
Coter, Knolcs, Shelton,
Colline, l.iitlmor, Sherrill.
Croueh, Leith, Smith,
Curtis, Manli-y-, Still well,
Daniel, Masscnberg, Strong,
DavU, Mayo, Townscnd,
Dixon, McConnell, Turnor,
Dodge, Mo K wen, Yennum,
haster, McMastor, Wators,
Kdgcomb, McMillan, "Wat k I n,
Kfni'r, Morrltt, Williams,
Kgan, Miller, Kane, Williamson,
KUlor, Mlllor, Wight,
Foss, Morgan, Mr. Spcakor 1C2

NAY.
UaniM, I.angton,
JJarrett, Mchlwce, KCinuarui,
llurnUde, Meeker. Wee.
Casey, Morrbon,- . Kobort,
Cummlngs, Morrbnu, ltoss,
Cunningham, Moore, llyan,
Flnloy, Nelson, hprlngor,
Flaherty, North, tdllyan,
Hlnchclitr, Fhclps, Trlinble,
Hundley, I'l.illips, Waitj.,
Kollev, Frlcc, Aobb,

I.iimlrmn 34.
Hardlv had this voto been taken, whon

Mr. Phillips, of Jlrown, submitted a series

of resolutions of nearly tho samu tonor, ro

cltlnK that wherein King James' blblo

was otVonslvo to somo and tho Douay blblo

to others, that therefore tho reading of tho
blblo bo discontinued In tho public schools

Mr. Flnhortv mnvod to lav thu resold
tlon nnd preambles on tho table, nnd the
motion was agreca to, ivj in j.i,

TO BE INVESTIGATED

Bssstw1l (! the XefllllVlssMter-I- sf

trssctlosss to l.ocl fuspettarf.

Why should not travol' upon the wci-ter- n

waters bo mado' as safe as upon the
ocean or tho rivers .of tbo Kait7 1 n ques-

tion which has beon asked for years; but,
to this day, has received no satisfactory

answer. A disaster occurs, a hundred
divos aro lost, tho public oxpresi Intonio
horror, and thon It Is foreotton. W 0 aro

gratified by.thoboliof tha out of the Mc

fltlt,1!.nLoromn cood results Will HOW

maklnjr steamboat travel much less danger

oui. Tho bosrd of Supervising Inspectors
of stoam vessels, now in sosslon at Wash
Ington, will, It is laid, thoroughly test the
causes of such disasters nd suggest pre
ventive legislation. Tfee Becretary of the
Tro..,irr truLin'tfiisint BMtartkHtnnei'- -

tance'of thla.fussjott.Lfi .HaloiddrciMd

the following Important lettor' to tho bu
porvislng InipoetortLouUTillo,: -

Trcuurr Dspirtmeol, Jsa.IS, 171."
" bi : Ike newsppers.ropQrV tho burnt
inKof tho stoameri.,iJ,tM:uui, ou o
Mississippi riycr within, yqur dlstr let, on
the aight of tho 14th but, by. which a
number of lives are alleged, to .havo been
In.t TSrn frimuencv of such nppallinc
calasdltlos as that Attending tho burning of
tho steamer McOlll, ronders It more than
over necessary on toe pari v mvny-montcfl-

tflu.cndeavor.tojuccrtaln tho
ciiBsts therefor, and brint? to nunishmont
an ofcoders against tho Jkw", through tbo
VIOIBIIOO Ol WHICH ouvif v
occurred. With this you aro hereby dU
rccted to Immediately institute a" thorough
InwuH-ttl- on Into all tho el rCUBSMUkCM Sk- t-

tcndlng tho burning of tho steamer Mc-

Olll and tho loss of lira resultlstfc thereby,
and promptly report Use ivU to this ni

Tu KkVIn tblss isitcstlcatlon,
your prlmarv.oblcct wlll,be to .ascortaln.J
ino origin 01 mu iv -
wholheror not sho was at tho. time- ol the
dhasUr fully provide with, AJ hot lirej
saving appliances provided by law, furn- -

isnou Willi sm toe noewwrj i'i.
tbo extinguishment of flro on board, and
In 'all othcr respects properly and thor-ouL-h- ly

equipped as a psinger stesiner.
Tod will also endcayor to ascertain If the
owners, officers, or empleyoa of. tho T. U
McGillaro In any degree rcsponslblo for
disaster to tho steamer and consequent Ion
of life: and your report will embrace all
tho facts relative to her last Inspection, tbo
date upon which it was mauo, nor ojn- -

dltion.tno names n V .Ti
si.... i.k.i inn rr.sTsf'riv iiiwiiavvji.IUV v wvoo i -- " j -
tho fcts that can uu n(vviiMniv you
pertaining to tho steamer prior to her do

ttructlon. Vorv respectfully,
(Signed) lfKO.J10UTVELL,

In accordance with the above, Instruc-

tions have been sent to tho local Inspectors

to promptly comply with the order of tho

Secretary of tbo Treasury.

HOW HE LOST HIS SEAT.

John Bull lit n WiwIiIiiMom Ttasaler.
Don 1'Iatt, In ono of his racy Wash-

ington letters, tell tho following:
Led bv curiosity, I made part of tho

.nS rrnu't 1 Atiomblcd tohcar tbu famous
Tlorman trngedlenno do Lady Macbeth.

In adding a lady friend to my party I
gave up my reserved scat, thinking I
could secure one at tte door with Clffl-cult- y.

This proved Imposslblo. .very
seat wss socurod. and even standing room
disposed of. I, however, after seating my

party, wandered down and dropped into
n chair near a group of distinguished Con-

gressional Shanghai!. In a few minutes a
John Hull of genteel exterior approached,
and after fumbling In Mi pocket to no
purpose, took a icat noar me. Ho wai not
permitted to rest long. In a few minutes a
part v at tho direction of tbo usher demanded
hit chair. Ho refused positively to vacate,
niscrtlng that bo had paid for his chair.

"Well, sir, you have tho number,

'''"'Why, no; you see that blasted bit of
paper is gone cawn't find it, you know-- but

reelect very well."
'Well, sir, this lady Is entitled to tho

iAt. arid If vou don't vacate I must call
the police."

And so tho ushur left, nnd John Hull
sat with a lady standing before him.
Fowling sorry for tho ineltrmiou nun, i
said to him ho had better giro tho lady

hfr seat, as ho would unquestionably bo
C'JCCt Oil

"Kleclod! blarst lt I shall appear to Mr.
Thornton. I don't care, you know; as it's
a ladv, I Invito her, you see, to lako my
scat Merlcan customs, cur

And so, In tho most elaborate mo, no
invited tho fomalo to sit down, widen ilio
did vorv rapidly. Hull took another
chair and oon was iiul through tho sumo
prow. Ho nppoaled to me, tnnnieneii
Mr. Thornton and again vacated. ThU
ontinued until 1 w mm travel niong

tho row and end by standing in a corner
where lie could neither tec nor near, tu
this uncomfortable position ho started and
nodded through thu performance. At the
end, and while I. was struggling to get to
my party, Having. occupieu svuin m, T-
uning to which 1 was not- entitled, I felt
mv arms scir.uu, nun iwmhk "

ncountoroil by inebriated null.
"Am under obligations," ho said,

v.mr I'lmnlmnnU-- lurunoo. I COllldn t Bnd
number you know got'itliow look, will
vo, l'voliuon treated,''

And suro eimnirli ho nulled out tho end
of tho check with tho number of his. chair
upon It, anu to my inieno, rumurw ii

.innisnnicnt I found that I had been occu--

iivlm' tho ooor follow s n aeo. I UlU mil
enlighten him, bnt on thocontrary assured
liim that it was a "cureed" shame. And so

It was.

S'orn for the World.
Tho corn crop.of tho year-- 18J0 U wtl- -

matoU ny mo nasuington nurrau hi "

tistios at olevon hundml millions of bush
ols or twonty-clgh- t bushols ior noro on
rm'nnn.OUu acres. Lt votir tho numbor
of acres was 87,009,000 alid tho product
only 2;t bushols per aero. The current
crop of 'this year Is an Inorciwu ovor that
of 18C9 of 05 por cont. in Illinois, fi5 per
ront. iu Indiana, 3& per rent in Michigan,
h:1 nor cont. in Wisconsin, iltl por cent, in
Oho. 23 por cont. in Minnesota
nnd Kentucky. If" per cent, in

ulletim
Iowa, and 18 por coat, in Now York.
Tho corn cropofTcnnclieo has" Increased
82 per wnt., that of South Carolina 27 per
cent., that of Georgia 22, that of Louis-
iana 20 per cent. Tho crop has fallon off
In Connecticut, llhodo Island, Massachu.
setts, California, Now Hnmpshiro and
Kansas. Those estimates nro made up from
returns and notes from 7, 195 counties and
parishes. Mr. Dodito scorns of opinion
that tho crop would havo been larger In
somo States except for tho ravages of In-

sects such ns tho sphtnopftortu. tho liell- -
oUiut arminera, tho titoplMut orv:u and
tho sm'cropMi tVuconferti.. nail theso
formidable scourges spread to any wUo
extent. (InranL'o mli'lit havo been serious

This Is nn enormous cron. but it must bo
consumed at homo nlmost entirely. For
tho year ending June iiO, 1870, tho total
omort of corn meal was onlv lo tho vnluo
of 2,223,251, or about .1, 100,000 bushels of
corn and J87.00G oarroU of meal, nio war
and reduced piios may increnso this ex
Dort. Liko our cron of 20.000.000 tons
hay, it Is nearly all used for homo subsist
once, nnd cuts but n slim figure In com
mcrce. .

Ihrllllaff Isseltlsttt.
A wrltor in tho Michican Froo Mason

gives tho following srrapLio sketch of an
inc dont occurring durinir a Jiaionia ex
cursion on tho Mississippi,' which cool and
cnivairous Antgni 'lompianuip mono
saved from proving fatally disastrous:

It was a niiiL'nitlccnt slabt. to Sto our
immense boat, accompanied uy tuu lauj
Osv nnd HclU of Alton, their clocks crowd
ed with fair ladles nnd Knights Templar,
bands of music, distinguished citiiuns nnd
invited guests, as tlicy siiamca, up 1119

Mlsslsslonl. then down to Jefferson bar
racks, where wo all went on shore to spend
a ploascnt hour, after which wengaln went
on boar J and steamed merrily up tho rivor.

I was standing noar tho cnptaln. Tho
commander of tho Templars enmo and
leaned wcarlly'on tho'capstaud. I turned
to Koubon Mi'lton and whlsporcdluhls car
theso words: "That man was born to
command." Ho had tho form of a Her--

coles, tho ho d of an Apollo, and tho oyo
ot an eagle, anu, as circumstances niter-war- d

demonstrated, tho heart of nlion.
Although net so very largo: ho appeared

larger than Iwrunllj was; ho wn full ud
athletic; nnd' still every proportion, wasw
ymmctry ana every movemunt a grace.

While ho was still lennuini: silently on
tho capsland, and while t was vol analys-
ing his lino countenance, tho captain of
thu stuamor. with nalo Jlns and blnnclicd
checks, approached tho young Templar,
anu, in n low anu trembling voice, iaunt

"(JrcatUodl ir, wo are sinking. "NNe

aro snagged, sir, in tho bottom, and
nothtnsr can save us."

'How long can you kcop her ntlcr.it ?"
carelessly imiulred tno young Tomplar.

'She roav go down in tivo minutes;
sho cannot keep afloat more than ultrcn,
renllcd thoenntain.

not muko your situation known to
anv ono except vour crow, we will have a
naule. and then all will be lost. Signal
tho Lady Gay to lay to; nono will notlco
or understand tho signal of distress. Get
your crew and bands ready to move, and I
will man ago tho rest."

"Blow I warder, blowl'' said tho young
Templar, speaking to ms ensign, wuo
stood near him, nnd at tbo sumo tlmo
leaping upon tho capstan.

Every one was startled by a shrill blast
from thejwarder's trumpet. A hundred
Tomnlars1 swords loaned from their scab
bards at tbo blast. "Attention, Sir
knights," shouted tho young commander.
"Tho noxt ceremony in tho pro-
gramme is for the Sir Knights, ladles and
gentlemen, on this boat, to mako a visit to
our friends on board tho Lady Gay. As
tho steamers aro rapidly approaching each
other, and cannot bo kept but a minute or
two togother, tho .movomcnt must bo a
rapid one. You will form in procession
at once. and. as tho boats coma togethor,
pass over tho gangway under an arch of
steol to tho lowar dock of tho Lady Gay,
Forward, Sir Knights, to tho gangway.
Music In front. Tho band will play tho
Knights Tomplar Quickstep.' "

In obedience to theso orders tho Knights
formed a doublollno to tho gangway,
facing around with swordi crossed abovo
the heads of tlioio forming tho procession.

In less than eight minutes tho wholo
precious cargo of human lib had passed
from tho Mississippi to tho Lady Gay-o- ven

tho colored cook oxcont tho two tiles
of Tomplan, when the young commandant
ism ;

"Form tho roar, riirhtand left, inward."
Tho Tomplars rapidly passed over tho
gangway to tho Lady uay, tuo young
commandant being tho last to leave.
Ono mlnuto more, and the Mississippi
steamer sack to tho bottom.

UrnBi as si Vtlsr; of TcrpiUhorr.
(From the N. Y. Commercial Advertiser.

Tho rrcsldont Is reported to havo per
formed, last evening, it most uxtraordlu-ar- y

fact.. Not only did ho. lead tho gay
thronp; of tho rcvelors, who enlivened by
their presonco ami grncoiui uispiay oi
torpslchorcan nrt, tho midshipmen's ball
nt Annapolis, but ha also managed to tour
niin.oii Hway irom iuu;inauuoning iitseiuii-tloi- H

of tho Baltimore belles there assem-
bled, in time to lulu ttio "break-dowu- " nt
tho Illinois delegation ball at Washing
ton, nnd to instruct tho hoosler novices Tu

the mysterious art of turning toes out
when tnoy unuco. reopio who nssiuno to
bo upon Intlmato terms with Torpsichorc,
Imvo unfoollngly declared that Grant's
peculiar ball room, "shuillo" doc not thrill
ttioUAsemoi ino gooueis wiin nnytning
like tbo onthuslam sho fools for Shoridan's
'gallop" or Shormnn'a "Lancers;" but we
incline to bolicvo that these utterances aro
really intplretl by jealousy of his wonder
fii) accomplishments in this line. Tbo
fact that, whenever ho "(ook the floor" at
either of the nbovo montloned balls, Inst
evening, a ring was formed nftor tho fash
ion adopted on skating ponds whon somo
mpfrt skates for tiio edification of tho do
liglitiMi nnd astonished crowd, leaves no
doubt that Iho awkwardness which charac
lerl.ed his first public appcaTanco in this
roio at sx) ng jsrnncn lias nt last succumncu
to hits dogged resolution to porfect him-

self. This is all tho more gratifying,
at tho present stagoof our civiliza

tion no man can bo said to bo truly grout
who Is a poor dnncor. In theso days It is
possible for ono to accomplish as much
with his heels ns with his hoad, and, indeed
thero aro successful men of whom it would
bo no Injustice to say that thoy aro more
Indebted to tho former than to tho lattor
for their position. Hut bo this ns it may,
tbnro cau bo no question, after tho doublo

ONLY DAILY PAPER IN EGIOT,,

service performed by hlmUst nttrlit. that
tho President has dovclopcd tvroni paision
for tho "mazy" art, and that h accom-
plishments have kept paco with his Incli-
nations.

An Kitrftorillnnry Wager.
From tho HiltlmoroSun, Jnn, 12.

Mr. John Hunter, ot Westchester
county, Now York, has laid Mr. Leonard
W. Jerome $1,000 to $2,600 that ho will
proauco n liorrotlint will run ono miio m
ono minute forty-on- o seconds, over tho
Saratoga course, at tho noxt summer
mooting, carrying weight for ago. Tho
best official mllo tlmo of record U that
mixdo by General Bake, now JudgoUurtls,
nt tho last July meeting at Saratoga. Ho
ran a mllo, carrying lit pounds, full
weight, in It 431. Fanny Ludlow, tho
year previous, ran a mllo and a furlong In
1:60, oqunl lo Is 13 for a mile, and
Hoc i re ran tho fastest two miles on record,
at Now Orleans, Nov. 23. 1800, carrying
ii catch weight, In 3:341. running tho first
mllo in 1:424. Tho proposod match ngnlnst
time, tliorcioro, win crcata ns mucu in-

terest in racing circles ns did tho momorn
blc match In which Kontucky, then in
Mr. Hunter's stable, was backed, nt four
rears old. forJIO.000. to run four mlle3 In
sovon minutss twenty seconds, nt Joromo
park, carrying 120 pounds. Ho ran tho
ilrsttwo miles in 3:30 ; tho first three in
.'.:ir, nnd tbo four miles In 7:31, Lecompto
did his four miles in 7:30. carrying 100
pounds: Lexington In 7:23 nnd with a
running start 7:10? ; most extraordinary
time.

CHARTER OAK STOVES.

mm:x
Evening Star

CHALLENGE
AMI

Jt jr H

Ssraa I WMA K. I

' '""I'VVV N
Tim for Ctmrtrr OMt, Cluieinga ami

Kti-iiIi- Hlur Hlov In. cron to rpill)
IhM MfluM not IllU-- 1 order an iirinitly nt
tlmliloi but lisrlnR now ccuie.I llif ii' iUimico
of another Mute r'uiinilrjr, n clmll
conlltie nearly lliu onurcfurcu of our nmii
iialirmnllo Iho prO'lilollni of lliu tnv utno
niml nn.l liapolo fill nil order, nltlirnt iloluy.

Wi'wiiuM CAllthe iitli'Dtion oftlm.onli.-n- t

Id lliauccf.ii anil ioiiil.irily of nil nf
IIi.oMovoh. No better cilJciicii of lli(irlalrlui')
mrrlieAn ottfrcil limn astali-iiien- t nf lln f.icl,
tint after IS )enr uwnu l being mbii-e- t toreieio
te.tnlaull kind, of lioulltlen, and to the mo. t
bitter ami ilrternimed o.)iltlon tlmt cuuM be
Inrentdl, tint titer nrelu.il;, tho

Most l'opular Stoves Iu the Market.
and havo Riven aucli AU.tutiou Hot ltw ilenuuil
n srrester thsn eier.

If you want Hie

REST COOKINK STOVE FOR 1V00D
Imy the CIIAHTKII O.IK.

. If you wnnt tlie

REST COOK1NU STOVE FOR COAL
Ini)- tho CllAl.I.ENfiK.

If you want tho

Neatest Si Rest Sheet-Iro- n Parlor Store
eTerina.Ie,tuyllio F.VEMSO faTAU.

KOLIi 1IY ......

EXCELSKHt XANUFACTUR1NU CO.

Ola 4i OH S. Mnlit Nlreclt
Hi. Louli, PIo.,

...... on

. W. IIENlEIt.SON
Cairo, lllllioU.

ulyMawlv

OUDINAJK.-.N- O. 110.A"
Aii OrJlnnu'-- e In regard to contemns Hlnsemj

I'olk-- poer on th fitrcet rHinem.or aal
Watclilren cf Itnllroa.l Ii pot wild haifuunU
n .1... . .. I'.ilm

IioitorihinedhyihoOlty Council of lite City of

.lU'i.l. Thai tin) Hlreel SuiicrvUor ho and Is

ber'hy Inve.nilwilli full poliee antliotltyto nerio
rltninuUt arrr.t of all wlio have

h(n sumtiioneil hy him lowor on .trcetn or
avenuen of the city, and who havi' rufu.eU or
neclerted lo ')' the niiiiiinom or lo pay motor-fei- t

ori'ini.tUiii iircM'rlti'd hy In. Mid anlhor- -

ity, heaour, to no luriiur inui
Vee.-.M- . I'non the rerrmentattoitol snyouner

nf n wliarflMt, or any nent rciire.enlititf no
ownerH ol any liar Ilia! or -- allronJ ilepollntln
cityol C.ilro. eeltln forth Hint ho or tney nam
iirovido.1, at their own exiwn.e.ii islsaUo per.on
io iu'I aj wutehmnn of nuy nuch wlmrflwat or

utul rra)ina tliaj l,0l'V0.l,,V!ur",1""
itn'ntudlo until watchman, hllc
of hi. duty MBtchinan. Hi" "
and with Iho a Itioe and ci.n.eiit of tho ( Ity toim.
ell, invint "iicli watchiiiAa with l,0rr,
ini Vi'ri.'.t. forlhovlolttloii nf any City
aneewhilo In itui uiwiuro ui V"
watchman toiecelve no iiiiijM'ii.iln Iromi
eityncei't Iholee. pMUdnl for mieli arri'i- -

i ..,.,i.ni.l i,ii.-limi- to i! vo Load
and .iirliy In Urn -- am of ono thounjiad 'lo1hi

for tho lnlihfiil iicrlornuuco of ins duly lo lha

to. Jd. Nothlna In Ihl Ordlnaae I

con.lrue.la iitlretins. Inauy liunuer, llio Ordtii.
aneo In to tho reulr pollen jmr of tho
oily of Cairo, and Hid watuliiuati shall l ulJMt
to site control of tho .Mayor in i of any nier.

ST.0?' ..... ll.U 167..

--yyoou nu joai..

F, lL. WABD
Is prernrod ' dellvur Iho hot

Fire Wood & Stone Coal
In any part of tho city, In nuy iloslieil,
on klioit iiotlei'.

Coal l)r Uvercd nt 4 .10 Tor Ton.

orKICII-O- wr Ilccrttatl, Orlh A t .', lui
ttoic, tuo door ah jV tiio comer of Until!" ''"'
hii.I Ciinimorclal nvinuo. ilcil

IfRnrCfllflGHE.
(ieniilno Imported F.xtucts, tew
F1SK KXd'MSlI .SOAl'S. 1

Hair, Tooth mid Null ilruslies.l

luillii Rulihor Niiisci j-
- tJnody.i

5
AT

BAJlOIiAT SXtOS.

FLQ7R COWimON.

JJALLID.1Y BROTHERS.

hhl m
fOllllIK 5 MBM

DKALEUS IN

FLO TT RAnd Agonl o(
OHIO RIVER AM) KANATVHA

SALT COMPANIES
wo.70 omo ijtmr&m

CAIRO ILLINOIS.

yMI 111TTLNIIOUHE
Scrcif teas or Avtit a Co.,

PLOUE
AM)

General Commission Merchant

.o. i:i:i, Ohio Lever,
novlllf CAIRO, ILL.

I'. Malhii... C. Ch

FLOUR....M)'- -'
03TI3MI3H.AXJ

Commission Merchants
lil501iloI.ovce,CAIRO,II.LIiNOIS.

to IhopurcJiaie nJ lo ,

MKIIICAL.

BITTERS

Till: BKHV

TONIC IN USE
inn s.n.K nv

E. F.MAYNARD, Prop.
, nrrsiiL'Hii, va.

OcllOcodly --"4

ATAI UltK'N OREAT ItlLS-- 1

TOIMTIVE;

SCHEETZ CELEBRATED

Bitter Cordial
Wlolcialo IVpol-- N. W. corner riflh and Iltcs

htrteti, l'hllJilihl.i, I'a.

JAC'OU HCHELTZ, Nola sroprltor
It N n rellaUo Family Medicine, and ran U

aken hy either infant or ac tilt with Iho ar.i lea
ticial r' ult. It is ncerUln, prompt aiul ipce.lv
I'liicdy for diarrhea, dytcutery, Umel. comphwl
ilyapep.u, lownea of ojilrits, falutinga, nek
nioiiiarh.heailaehp, etc. f'orchilleanil fever ot
all kht'ln, II In fir better and atfer tlian inunina
eithont any of us pcrulcloua ellecls. It ctlecta
wi apietlto, proven a powerful liiKeator of food
and mil counteract Iho of liquor In few
minutes. At iudliiputahlo evldcnc.i of lumell
cat propertlc, wo appi'iiJ a few cf tho many

in our posie.eion I

Johnxou'a Di'iot, ll.vit Tcun., and V. K. It.
Tenn.
JacosSciiisti, K'.-Ifftr- Hir! Insvadth

nitteMl h.ivo ohlalned Iiom you, ami fla J Ihem
lo tti all they aro rreointnended to lx. 1 fouud
ono hollle loullordmeconiderahlo rflif, I fl
:i tlioucli I cannot do very welt without theui, to
my present atnto of health.

D. .MKMOK. UlSoutheth at., Thlla.
1'u.tor llaptut I'uuyunk Churvt.

Hoi J l.y W. . Allen, IS MalnMreet lubuitt.
octiaily

Q.AIEN'H

Head Dispensary
IMalll.hrd In liW, anJ chartere.1 U61, lor Ih

rratment of all di.cuse of private nature,
oideiil to both teve. A euro in guaranteed
every cano uiulertaken.Por 0alo I

Dewees' female Regulators

Kor femvh'i'. It arr.mted to remove oh.structu
etc. I'rc SI per box,

Al a lull unxortment of HauduKa nil Truue
asuiwrioriiUkllly ol Male Sheuhhn; II for.lnU
oom SJ per hair dozen, or fSper iloien.

A Sledulal l'nmnhtet. eontuhunL an ..UtMirMt
treatixoon the ulovudlei', with few praetm
reaiarka unon Uio rame. eilect ami treatment
tno .uno contninliiK io tgn paea ane 'M c
ainicnuraviiiKH, anouiii); tne illireient alji'.,
Bent in aenlvd wrapper on leceipt of
cent..) Aildici.s

Galen's Hoad Dispensary,
.Vo. 73 We.t JcHerson tre

e2IeoiUleoww l.ouville, K

HE JIKIDAIi C1IAMBCK.T
Miaya for Yvmig llu

(JKKAT SOCIAL EVILS AND AUUSKS
Wliicli interfero with Marriage, with utiro uieuu.
of relief for thoortiiirf and uiifortiinate, iluua.e.l
kliJUebllltuteU.

Sent ill culoil envelop", frco of i liri(e.
AdJren, IIOWAKU tsA.MTAKY All!

.o.'2joitlt Ninth 41., PlilkJ.lpliU.
J4nldw3m


